Parking Options for Winter 2022 Commencement

The Winter 2022 Commencement will be held in the Niss Center on Moss Hill Drive (marked by no. 41 on map). Parents and guests attending the ceremony can park in one of several campus lots. These are: Lot B, which is the large parking lot located off Samaritan Avenue just south of the Student Apartments; Lot C, which is located off College Boulevard between the Schar College of Education and the Center for the Arts; Lot D or I, which are behind the Dauch College of Business and Economics Building; Lot E, which is northwest of Claremont Avenue near Myers Convocation Center; Lot F, which is behind the Physical Plant Building; Lot G or J, which are off Broad Street near the athletic fields; Lot H, which is behind the Conard Field House with access from Claremont Avenue; Lot M, which is the Clayton Hall parking lot; or any of the other lots on campus. (Please note, Lot T will be reserved for handicapped accessible parking only.)

Parking for guests who need accommodations for a disability will be available in parking Lot T. Please contact the Registrar’s Office at 419-289-5633 regarding the need for accommodations for a disability.